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We put on our masks, and I went down first. After play-
ing tricks on the harlequins and columbines, I recognised
Teresa in a domino, and invited her, awkwardly, to dance a
country dance.
'You are the Pierrot who has just broken the bank?' she
said. I nodded, and she put her arm through mine.
I danced like a madman, keeping time and step always,
so as not to spoil the figure, but throwing in many queer
capers. After the dance I took her back to the box where
the banker Greppi was waiting. Then I took a sedan chair
and went back to my rooms, where I was soon joined by
the beggars. The young ladies changed their costumes, and
the lieutenant accompanied them in chairs to the gate, where
their carriage was to meet them. The marchese remained
with me. He told me politely that he would like to reimburse
me at least one-half of the money I had spent on their
entertainment.
CI was afraid you were going to humiliate me by some
such request,5 I answered.
*I had no intention of humiliating you, and I will nof
insist. Now it is I who am humiliated.5
cNo—for I count on your good sense. You see, money is
no consideration to rne, and I give you my word of honour
you shall pay all the expenses of the next fete.'
The carnival lasts four days longer at Milan than any
where else, which shortens Lent by almost a week. There
were three more masked balls to take place; before the
last one the lieutenant came to see me.
'The marchese,' said he, 'invites you to sup with him,
and the beggars; but as he has a surprise in store for us, he
wishes me to ask you to lend him your rooms for some hours
beforehand, and to allow your amiable waiting-maid to assist
him.'
'Willingly,' said I. cTell the amiable marchese that every-
thing here is at his disposal.'
On the appointed evening, when we were all assembled,
the marchese told us we had better dress before supper.

